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July 8, 2009
Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy,Secretary
UnitedStatesSecuritiesa ndExchaneeCommission
100F Street,N E
Washineton.
DC 20549-1090

RE:

ProposedAmendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2
ReleaseN o. lA-2876
File No. S7-09-09

Dear Ms. Murphy:
Salient-FriedmanWealth Management,LLC appreciatesthe opportunity to expressour
views in responseto the Secudtiesand ExchangeCommission's request for comments on the
proposedamendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2.
We are opposedto the requirernentin the proposed amendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2 that
would subject investment adviserswho have custody solely becausethey have the authority to
deduct advisory fees from clients' accountsto a surpriseaudit by an accountingfirm.
As an investmentadviserregisteredwith the SEC under Rule 206(4)-2, we are deemedto
have custody solely becausewe have the authority to deduct advisory fees from our clients'
accounts. All of our accounts are maintained by an independent,qualified custodian or are
pooled investmenl vehicles from which our clients receive direct audited reporting from the
generalpartner. We shongly believe that the portion of the proposedamendedRule that would
require adviserswith this form of custody to undergo an annual surpriseaudit is not warranted
and is not an effective regulatoryresponseto recent fraudulenteventsin the industry.
As required by current Rule 206(4)-2, the independentqualified custodianmaintaining
our clients' accountsdelivers account statementsdirectly to clients, on at least a quarterlybasis.
Statementsidentify the amount of funds and securities at the end of the period as well as all
activity in our clients' accounts (including managementfee debits). As a result, our clients
receive comprehensiveaccount information directly from the qualified custodian and are thus
able to monitor the activity in their accounts.Furthermore,our clients agree in writing, in our
investmentadvisory contract,that our advisory feeswill be deducteddirectly from their advisory
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accounts. Accordingly, the safekeepingmeasurescurrently requiredby Rule 206(4)-2 provide
our clients with the ability to suffrciently identify and detect elroneous or fraudulent transactions.
It is also our understandingthat abusesin the industry (including each of those cited in
"Item II - Discussion",footnote 11) have had nothing to do with fees deductedby investment
adviserswith independentreporting by qualified custodians,but rather all of the cases(at least
partially) involved the direct custody of client assetsby the advisory firm in question. The
absenceof such abusesin investmentadvisory affangementssuch as ours suppoftsour position
that the safeguardsmandatedby current Rule 206(4)-2 are sufficient to deter advisers from
engaging in fraudulent conduct.
_ Were the proposed amendmentsto be added to the Rule, the cost associatedwith an
annualsutpriseaudit would causea financial strain on our company,which would most likely be
passedon to our clients in the form of higher advisory fees, which is not in their best interests.
In the event that we were unable to absorband/or passon the costs associatedwith an annual
surpriseaudit, we would be forced to eliminatethe direct debit offees and insteadrequireclients
to pay our advisory fees directly to us through an invoicing systern. This would require a
complete revamping of operations and would likely confuse clients.
Even if we were able to incorporatethe additional audit requirementsor adjust our billing
practices,the proposedregulationswould reduce our time availableto assistclients during the
ongoing linancial crisis, to their detriment.
Given that existing safeguardsin place are adequateand consideringthe adverseeffects
of a mandatory surprise audit on advisers as well as clients, we respectfully request that the
Commissionleavecurrent Rule 206(4)-2intact and unchangedwith respectto adviserswho have
custodysolelybecausethey have authority to deduct advisory feesfrom client accounts.
In order to enhanceconsumerprotection, we would supportCongtessappropriating additional
resourcesto the SEC to hire and train additional examination staff and for the Commission to
increasethe regularaudit cycle of investmentadvisers.
We thank the Commissionfor the opportunity to comment on this matter.
Respectfully,

CEO

